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Application Form
Project Name* 
Name or Title of Project

Peace Place: Classroom Self-Regulation Supports

School/Location* 
Ponderosa Elementary School

Grant Amount Requested* 
$1,537.95

Objectives* 
What are your objectives for this project?

According to our push in support calls, Bloomsights data, Panorama data, and observational data, 
students are struggling with emotion regulation. Through implementing a Peace Place space in every 
classroom, we will be meeting the needs of our students within the classroom environment. This will 
normalize emotion regulation, support students with self-regulation through the instruction and modeling of 
self-regulation techniques, minimize the amount of time students spend outside the classroom for moments 
of emotion regulation, and increase school culture. Students will be able to recognize moments of dis-
regulation, enter the Peace Place, regulate to get back in their "upstairs brain" (thinking brain), and return to 
their learning quickly.

Educational Experiences* 
How will the project provide educational experiences that support student achievement or well-being?

The social-emotional learning team will support students and staff with learning self-regulation and co-
regulation techniques to utilize within the classroom and Peace Place. Students will learn how to identify 
moments where their big feelings are causing dis-regulation. Students will learn how to utilize self-regulation 
tools and techniques appropriately to return to a ready-to-learn state. Self-regulation is an executive 
functioning skill, and by equipping our students with self-regulation techniques we will see an increase in 
student outcomes socially, emotionally, and academically.

Implementation* 
Who will be involved in the implementation of this project?

This project will be guided by the following building leaders, while also being implemented by all staff in 
all classrooms. Building leaders include the school counselor, Tanya Brown, SEL Specialist, Becca Natwick, 
instructional coach, Ron Waite, and administrator, Lorynda Sampson.
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Impact* 
Who will be impacted by this project?

All students will be impacted by this project. Every student will learn about their brain and big feelings, be 
taught self-regulation techniques, and have access to Peace Place spaces in every classroom. Additionally, 
since the context of the Peace Place is in the classroom, students will continue to be a part of the academic 
environment, accessing instruction while regulating. The impact considers the whole-child, socially, 
emotionally, and academically. A final anticipated impact is a decrease in discipline referrals. This is a 
preventative intervention designed to regulate students before a behavioral outburst would occur, therefore, 
students will be less likely to display behaviors that would warrant a discipline referral or require leaving the 
classroom.

Number of Students* 
How many students will benefit from this project in year one and beyond?

Approximately 370 each year.

Budget* 
Please upload a detailed, itemized budget for your project. If you have requested or received additional funding 
from another source, include this information.
This document can be a Word, Excel, or PDF file.

Itemized Budget for TEF Grant Application.docx

Measurements* 
How will you clearly measure the success of your project?

We will evaluate the success of this project through assessing the frequency of support calls, Bloomsights 
data (specifically through the measurement of self-management), Panorama data (specifically through the 
measurement of emotion regulation), and through feedback from school staff. Both Bloomsights and 
Panorama data are collected throughout the year to measure progress, and a staff feedback survey will be 
given three times throughout the 2022-2023 school year gathering educator feedback on the success of the 
project. Lastly, the frequency of support calls can be measured through a tally system.

Additional Information 
Is there anything else you would like to share about this project?

[Unanswered]
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A PDF of your application can be created for your records and to share with your principal/supervisor or 
other staff in your building. Once you click SAVE or SUBMIT, you will be directed to your application 
dashboard. Click on the "view application" link and then click "application packet" to create the PDF.

Please enter the email address of your principal/supervisor below. Click "Compose Email" to send the email 
requesting grant application approval. Your principal/supervisor will receive an email from this system 
which will include instructions for their approval process.
You can copy and paste the principal/supervisor email message below if you prefer.

Principal/Supervisor Email Text:

Thank you for reviewing my Great Idea Grant application for Thompson Education Foundation. You will receive an 
email from TEF which will include a link for approval. Thank you and please let me know if you have any questions 
or if you would like a PDF copy of the application to review. 

Principal Approval
Principal/Supervisor Email* 

lorynda.sampson@tsd.org

  First name* 
Lorynda

  Last name* 
Sampson

  Approval* 
I am aware of this Great Idea Grant project and approve the application.

Yes
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File Attachment Summary
Applicant File Uploads
•   Itemized Budget for TEF Grant Application.docx
 



Item QTY Unit 
Price

URL Total Cost

Boogie 
Boards - 
1 Pack

35 $15.99 https://www.amazon.com/Boogie-Board-
Writing-Electronic-
Replaces/dp/B010HWC6B6/ref=sr_1_5?crid=9
6F9Z33APSGZ&keywords=boogie%2Bboard&
qid=1646149361&sprefix=boogie%2Bboar%2
Caps%2C627&sr=8-5&th=1

$559.65

Baskets - 
9 Pack

4 $28.99 https://www.amazon.com/Bekith-Plastic-
Organizing-Accessories-
Bathroom/dp/B08YJYDV5K/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3
GN1NVERN8B05&keywords=plastic+baskets
&qid=1646169082&sprefix=plastic+baskets%2
Caps%2C124&sr=8-8

$115.96

Snake 
Puzzles - 
24 Pack

2 $20.99 https://www.amazon.com/Sunshane-Blocks-
Puzzle-Fillers-
Favours/dp/B07HFGFG4Y/ref=sr_1_7?crid=C
MS1NAUDTOOY&keywords=snake+puzzles&
qid=1646169217&sprefix=snake+puzzles%2C
aps%2C106&sr=8-7

$41.98

Bendy 
Pencils

1 $14.99 https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-pencils-
Colored-Students-
Children/dp/B07GJHJPB7/ref=sr_1_7?crid=C6
PU9YJAYDQY&keywords=bendy+pencils&qid
=1646169315&sprefix=bendy+pencils%2Caps
%2C102&sr=8-7

$14.99

Weighted 
Panda

3 $41.95 https://www.amazon.com/Weighted-Blanket-
Kids-SENSORY4U-
Concentration/dp/B07MM395FQ/ref=sr_1_3?c
rid=2EGBB6TRLW373&keywords=weighted+p
anda&qid=1643735946&sprefix=weighted+pan
da%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-3

$125.85

Chewelry 
(for 
specific 
students) 
- 4 Pack

3 $9.99 https://www.amazon.com/Necklace-Sensory-
Bundle-Teething-
Silicone/dp/B07YHL9FSR/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?cri
d=LUWSXKWE1LTN&keywords=chewlry&qid
=1646169472&sprefix=chewlery%2Caps%2C2
09&sr=8-1-
spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGl
maWVyPUEyMVIwMkNaSEVNUUhTJmVuY3J
5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMjA4MTNLUEM3N09a
Wks4TSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzI4O
DcyMkw4TlUzNlE1M1lTSCZ3aWRnZXROYW

$29.97

https://www.amazon.com/Boogie-Board-Writing-Electronic-Replaces/dp/B010HWC6B6/ref=sr_1_5?crid=96F9Z33APSGZ&keywords=boogie%2Bboard&qid=1646149361&sprefix=boogie%2Bboar%2Caps%2C627&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Boogie-Board-Writing-Electronic-Replaces/dp/B010HWC6B6/ref=sr_1_5?crid=96F9Z33APSGZ&keywords=boogie%2Bboard&qid=1646149361&sprefix=boogie%2Bboar%2Caps%2C627&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bekith-Plastic-Organizing-Accessories-Bathroom/dp/B08YJYDV5K/ref=sr_1_8?crid=3GN1NVERN8B05&keywords=plastic+baskets&qid=1646169082&sprefix=plastic+baskets%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Sunshane-Blocks-Puzzle-Fillers-Favours/dp/B07HFGFG4Y/ref=sr_1_7?crid=CMS1NAUDTOOY&keywords=snake+puzzles&qid=1646169217&sprefix=snake+puzzles%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Sunshane-Blocks-Puzzle-Fillers-Favours/dp/B07HFGFG4Y/ref=sr_1_7?crid=CMS1NAUDTOOY&keywords=snake+puzzles&qid=1646169217&sprefix=snake+puzzles%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-pencils-Colored-Students-Children/dp/B07GJHJPB7/ref=sr_1_7?crid=C6PU9YJAYDQY&keywords=bendy+pencils&qid=1646169315&sprefix=bendy+pencils%2Caps%2C102&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-pencils-Colored-Students-Children/dp/B07GJHJPB7/ref=sr_1_7?crid=C6PU9YJAYDQY&keywords=bendy+pencils&qid=1646169315&sprefix=bendy+pencils%2Caps%2C102&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Weighted-Blanket-Kids-SENSORY4U-Concentration/dp/B07MM395FQ/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2EGBB6TRLW373&keywords=weighted+panda&qid=1643735946&sprefix=weighted+panda%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Weighted-Blanket-Kids-SENSORY4U-Concentration/dp/B07MM395FQ/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2EGBB6TRLW373&keywords=weighted+panda&qid=1643735946&sprefix=weighted+panda%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Necklace-Sensory-Bundle-Teething-Silicone/dp/B07YHL9FSR/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=LUWSXKWE1LTN&keywords=chewlry&qid=1646169472&sprefix=chewlery%2Caps%2C209&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyMVIwMkNaSEVNUUhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjEwMjA4MTNLUEM3N09aWks4TSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzI4ODcyMkw4TlUzNlE1M1lTSCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=


1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpc
mVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Calming 
Bottle 
Items

Jars - 
12 
pack - 
3

Glue - 
3

Glitter 
- 2

Jars - 
$17.99

Glue - 
$10.29

Glitter - 
$11.04

Bottles:
https://www.amazon.com/Clear-Plastic-Juice-
Bottles-
Black/dp/B07GB3T3TD/ref=sr_1_10?crid=L1K
CBUTVXI2B&keywords=plastic%2Bbottles&qi
d=1646169786&sprefix=plastic%2Bbottle%2C
aps%2C107&sr=8-10&th=1

Glue:
https://www.amazon.com/ELMERS-2024691-
Elmers-Liquid-
Washable/dp/B072MHQDZR/ref=sr_1_3?crid=
1POFOOK8AP0DY&keywords=clear+glue&qid
=1646170023&sprefix=clear+glue%2Caps%2
C105&sr=8-3

Glitter:
https://www.amazon.com/Festival-Glitter-
Teenitor-Iridescent-
Cosmetic/dp/B08SQGNVJB/ref=sr_1_4?crid=
UTTF7UVUJ2SZ&keywords=glitter&qid=1646
170143&sprefix=glitter%2Caps%2C205&sr=8-
4

Jars - 
$53.97

Glue - 
$30.87

Glitter - 
$22.08

Pop 
Tube

3 $5.99 https://www.amazon.com/Fidget-Adults-Multi-
Color-Tubes-
Sensory/dp/B07ZVLYLQQ/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?c
rid=1BKY4US038XAB&keywords=pop+tube&q
id=1646170292&sprefix=pop+tube%2Caps%2
C115&sr=8-3-
spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGl
maWVyPUEzQ1VTUUNPVEE0TlkwJmVuY3J
5cHRlZElkPUEwMTcxNzI5UktOQlhGV1dHVz
AyJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNjQ2NDgy
NEJaSVBTTDNKVVJHJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c
3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmR
vTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

$17.97

MP3 
Player

35 $14.99 https://www.amazon.com/Player-Dyzeryk-
Portable-Lossless-
Supports/dp/B09M86FSP9/ref=sr_1_159?crid
=2RO3RUNVVPMZ6&keywords=MP3%2BPla
yers&qid=1646239374&sprefix=mp3%2Bplaye
r%2Caps%2C117&sr=8-159&th=1

$524.65

https://www.amazon.com/Clear-Plastic-Juice-Bottles-Black/dp/B07GB3T3TD/ref=sr_1_10?crid=L1KCBUTVXI2B&keywords=plastic%2Bbottles&qid=1646169786&sprefix=plastic%2Bbottle%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-10&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/ELMERS-2024691-Elmers-Liquid-Washable/dp/B072MHQDZR/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1POFOOK8AP0DY&keywords=clear+glue&qid=1646170023&sprefix=clear+glue%2Caps%2C105&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Festival-Glitter-Teenitor-Iridescent-Cosmetic/dp/B08SQGNVJB/ref=sr_1_4?crid=UTTF7UVUJ2SZ&keywords=glitter&qid=1646170143&sprefix=glitter%2Caps%2C205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Fidget-Adults-Multi-Color-Tubes-Sensory/dp/B07ZVLYLQQ/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1BKY4US038XAB&keywords=pop+tube&qid=1646170292&sprefix=pop+tube%2Caps%2C115&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzQ1VTUUNPVEE0TlkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTcxNzI5UktOQlhGV1dHVzAyJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNjQ2NDgyNEJaSVBTTDNKVVJHJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Fidget-Adults-Multi-Color-Tubes-Sensory/dp/B07ZVLYLQQ/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1BKY4US038XAB&keywords=pop+tube&qid=1646170292&sprefix=pop+tube%2Caps%2C115&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzQ1VTUUNPVEE0TlkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTcxNzI5UktOQlhGV1dHVzAyJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNjQ2NDgyNEJaSVBTTDNKVVJHJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Player-Dyzeryk-Portable-Lossless-Supports/dp/B09M86FSP9/ref=sr_1_159?crid=2RO3RUNVVPMZ6&keywords=MP3%2BPlayers&qid=1646239374&sprefix=mp3%2Bplayer%2Caps%2C117&sr=8-159&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Player-Dyzeryk-Portable-Lossless-Supports/dp/B09M86FSP9/ref=sr_1_159?crid=2RO3RUNVVPMZ6&keywords=MP3%2BPlayers&qid=1646239374&sprefix=mp3%2Bplayer%2Caps%2C117&sr=8-159&th=1


Total: $1,537.95

Additional items have been requested for funding through our Parent Teacher Association 
(PTA). Items that are requested for funding through the PTA include spiky rollers, spiky sensory 
rings, squishy balls, textured silicone scrubbers, infinity cubes, liquid timers, and marble in mesh 
fidgets. 


